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Secretary Hockin, Despite Dis-- 1

,n. IWU,- - I ol'x'l'l ' superior court

fet late in the alternoon and the
executive committee of the nitien.il
committee met to consider the situ-
ation. After much parleying, the
executive committee adopted a reso-
lution, naming Mr. Hill, Charles F.
Hrooker of Connecticut, and former
Representative Frank . Low den of
Illinois, as a special committee, to go
to the White House to ascertain the
wishes of President Tift.

lirooker and Low den were known
to favor New and omc of the lutter's
opponents went so far m to s.iv that
the committee had been "st nVed "
against Hill. They said that K Hrook-
er and Lovvden urged the president
openly to espouse the cause of New.
no alternative would be left Mr. Hill
but to acquiesce.

However, president Taft is snld to
have told the s"eelal committee that
the question was one tile 11, mount
committee must met.

The question of presidential prefer-
ence primaries so far as the national
committee was concerned was dispos-
ed of at the meetinir of the executive
committee late today.

It was decided a resolution should
be adopted giving to the six states
that already have adopted primary
laws, the tight to select by that meth-
od their delegate' to the luilloual
con velitlon.

National Committeemen Dm Id
Mil I mi lie of Kansas, suggested that
the resolution restrict the privilege of
primaries to these six stales. This
action was opposed us Impolitic and
was not agreed to. It was decided
to cover all the other states by a
resolution providing that delegates
should be elected in accordance with
the rules laid down by the various
Htntu ei.ttt i, It l.'a Ttii m.,1 ti I !.,ti utit,

f
Mil III In lie , I (!:!. f.il-- tn tlut wnrl'lliu'
elements from ohlo.

The financial situation of the na-
tional committee was inquired Into by
the executive committee and was said
to have been found satisfactory,

The national committee will meet
at 1 1 a. nt. tomorrow.

There seemed no question tonight
that Chicago would Bet the national
convention and that It would be held
the last week In June. St. Louis ap-
parently was the only citv seriously
considered as a rival to Chicago.

Denver It was claimed will throw-It-

support to Chicago In preference
to St. Louis.

President Taft today declined to
commit himself either to Chicago or
St. Inils. Representatives of the
various titles will lie given it it hour
and a half to present their claims.

Three members of the national
committee did not attend President
Tails dinner tonight. The most
prominent was William J. Ward of
New York, who In his official declar-
ation said he would be In the city only
a short time. Friends of Mr. Ward,
however, declared that he declined
because he did not wish to attach
himself to Mr. Tuft's candidacy In
anv way.

National Committeemen Flanagan
oT Nevada, and Sturgls of ArUouu.
were the oilier absentees. So fur as
could be learned these had not
reached the city,

So far as known 'all the other mem-
bers oj th- - etuiiiultlef attended the
dinner.

John Hays Hammond tonight en-
tertained at dinner a number of
prominent members of the Young
Men's Republican clubs of various
states.

SERIOUS OUTBREAK

IS EXPECTED

ATJUAREZ

Border Town Around Which

Madero Revolution Revolved,
Hot-Be- d of Reyista Activi-

ties,

Hirelnl HUimli'li tit I In-- Morning .Immiiil

li I Hso. Tcv, Del. 12. At 1 o'clock
this morning it hccninc known that
Colonel F.. Steever, commanding
the Fourth l'nitcd States cvalry had
received word from Juarez that it

1 1 f twin outbreak might occur lit any
moment. The I 'tilled States troopers
are held In readiness for Immediate
service In miiiiiiIIiik the international
bridge and the border line at this
point should occiislon demand.

Wild rumors are afloat at tills hour
(3 o'clock) It being reported thai
General Pnsquul Oroxeo lifts Joined
the Kcycs supporters und that lie
baa enough men to take Juurc..

LAUNCH WILSON'S
BOOM IN ILLINOIS

Chicago, Dec. 11. Governor Wood-ro-

Wilson's (iresldeiitul campaign
began today In Illinois when Ills
friends announced a committee on or-
ganization and prepared to open
headquarters here In a few days.

William C. Niblack, vice president
of a trust company. Is chairman of
the orgituliitioii eoiiimlllee, and
Frak N. Joesn, former assistant
postmaster general is it t the head of
the finance committee. The commit-
tee It Is snld, will urge a president lal
primary In this siiite.

NEW LETTERS SPRUNG

ONSTOKE'S ASSAILMENT

New York, Dec. II The prosecu-
tion In the II lal of Lillian Gliitinm
and Lthel Conrad, charged with
shooting W. F D. Stokes, the million-
aire, the plaintiff confronted Miss
Graham on her
with some new letters put In evidence
to show that the young woman's
"exoneration" of Stokes bud been the
result of careful negotiation and tba;
she bad previously promised in more
more than one letter "not to make
him anv trouble,"

.lews to Mold Mass Meeting.
In nver, Dec II A number of

lewlsh rabbis of this illy have an-

nounced their Intention of culling a
mass meeting of Jews In Denver to
memorialise congress and President
Tnft asking that the Itiisslnn trenly
of 1k:12 be abrogated. The meeting
will be held Ininieiliately nl'H-- the
hollilav s.

Portland, cue., IH-e- . 11. Fire, be-
lieved to have started in Uie engine
room, but from an unknown cause,
almost totally destroyed the mill and
yards of the West Oregon Lumber
company at Linnton. a suburb of this
city, tonight. The loss is estimated
at Jir.0.000. covered by Insurance for
half that amount

The mill was provided with
apparatus but it was insuffi-

cient to cope with a tire of the mag-
nitude of the one tonight and by the
time fire apparatus arrived from
Portland the entire ten acres of yards
was in flit in en.

RANCHMAN CAPTURED

AFTER BLOODLESS DUEL

Hugo. Colo., Dee. 11. Following a
bloodless revolver duel last evening
between Leon and Paul Griffin, ranch-
men residing thirty-fiv- e miles south-
west of here and Sheriff llumiston
of Crowley county, the two ranchmen
were arrested today alter being sur-
prised In their cabin by Sheriff Lewis
of Lincoln county and six deputies.
The men are accused of killing five
antelope in violation of the state game
laws.

.li

Campaign for lVace Treaties.
Washington, Dec. 11. A personal

campaign to secure senatorial support
for the Hritish and French arbitra-
tion treaties was begun today by
President Taft. The first man he ap-
proached was Senator Gronna of
North Dakota, an acknowledged sup-
porter of Senator ljiFollette. Mr.
C.ronna told the president he believed
he could vote for the treaties If they
were amended so as to preserve the
senate's prerogative more closely.

Famous Fiigllsh Surgeon Pie.
London, Dec. 11. Sir Joseph Dal-to- n

Hooker, the eminent surgeon and
naturalist, died today aged 5 years.

JUROR SITTING

OF DOCTOR

0 E ESCAPES

MAY MEAN MISTRIAL

OF SECOND HEARING

Henry Waldron Had Chafed

Under Restraint; Failure to

Find Him Leads to Belief He

Has Suicided,

(Ilv Morning Jimrnnl Kiwiis' l".sMd Wr.t
kan;:ns City, Dec. II. A mistrial

or the second hearing of Dr. ' 11.

Clarke Hyde, charged with killing
Colonel Thomas H. Swope, appears
probable tonlvtht.

Made desperate by the sight of two
of his children, from whom he had
been separated for six weeks, in the
court room, last Saturday, Harry
Waldron, one of the Jurors, escapud
from the jurors' hotel quarters early
today. While Frank Jasper, a deputy
county marshal, who was on guard
slept, Waldron pried open a naileu
transom, crawled through the open-

ing, tiptoed to a tire escape and leap
ed lilteen feet to freedom.

The entire city police force and n

dozen deputies from the county mar
shal's office have searched futiiely
for him since his absence was noted
near daylight.

if Waldron is not located by to-

morrow night the eleven remaining
Jurors will lie discharged, Judge
Pnrterflold said today. Dr. If the
missing man is found and be cannot
prove that he has not discussed the
case dining his absence the same
action will be taken. Should he re-

turn In good health and swear that
he has mentioned the trial to no one,
and the court Is satisfied with his
story, the trial will proceed.

Fear that Waldron has killed him-

self grows hourly. He was in a
highly agitated state when last seen
Sunday night as, Indeed he had been
almost every day since he was chos-

en a Juror.
He objected to serving when he

was first selected, saying his dairy
interests would not permit his ab-

sence, letter, he was taken 111 nnd
ii...(jed Dheoiislv for his wife and
children. His wife wrote him dally
and he seemed better contented.
Then, Saturday, his children came to
see him. He spied them In the court
room from his Beat In the jury box.
He smiled and nodded. When court
adjourned he grasped them in his
arms and Kisseu ami lonou-- io,,,.
Yesterday was Sunday and a dull day
for the jurors who sat around their
hotel. Some oi them played games
and others read, but Waldron sat
alone, playing on his old and batter
ed violin "Home Sweet Home , nis
favorite tunc. He played It over and
over again.

Kven If Waldron's escape should
result, in a mistrial, which would

mean u loss of thousands of dollars
to the county, no severe piiiilr.hincn!
could be indicted upon him. U" Is

in contempt of court, hut the maxi-

mum penalty for this offense Is a

fine of or a ten days jail sent
ence.

Attorneys and hundreds of specta-

tors remained about the court room

nil day anxiously awaiting the return
of Waldron, Scores of theories re-

garding the disappearance were of-

fered but the suggestion of suicide
was most generally accepted, offi-

cers think that worry about his fam-

ily may have deranged him.
Prosecutor Conkllng Issued a state-

ment Intimating Waldron had been

Induced to escape. Attorneys for Dr.

Hyde gave out a written statement
deploring the Incident and setting
forth that they had always urged ft

speedv trial of their client. Thev

were especially emphatic In denying
the prosecutor's insinuations.

GDMMTTE

Harry S. New of Indiana to Be

Made Chairman of Body That
Will Arrange For 1912 Re-

publican Convention,

BOOSEVELT'S POSSIBLE
CANDIDACY EXPLOITED

Those Advocating His Nomina-

tion Base Claims Upon Fact
That He Has Not Announced

Refusal to Accept.

By Morning Juurnnl Siwlal 1 Wire
Washington. Dec. II. Hostilities

of an unexpected character and from
an unlocked for quartv, developed
today among members of the repub-

lican national committee and other
prominent party leaders, who are
here In connection with the meeting
tomorrow to tlx the time and place
for the presidential nominating con-

vention next summer.
opposition to Colonel Harry S.

New of Indiana, the administration
candidate ior chairman of the power-
ful on convention
arrangements, was responsible for
the engendered.

The situation, however, cleared
considerably late-I- the evening. At
the president's dinner to the commit-
teemen, there was no open discussion
of polities. Hut H became known Im-
mediately after the diners had ad-
journed that Secretary Utiles and
other supporters of President Taft
had won a complete victory and that
Colonel New undoubtedly would head
the on arrangements.
It also was evident that the Tttft
forces would control the entire mem-
bership of the and
that the slate for the
of live Included, In addition to Col-
onel New, National Committeemen
Mtilvane of Kansas, Vorys of Ohio.
Murphy of New Jersey, and Williams
of Oregon. All (if these men are
known to be friendly to president
Taft. ComtnllteemHii N. C. Duncan
of North Carolina, may be added as
a sixth member of the

inly less Interesting than the con-
troversy over the control of the sub-
committee In charge of the conven-
tion, was the open exploitation
throughout the day of Colonel House-ve- il

as a possible candidate for the
president lal nomination.

The advocates of Itoosevelt's nomi-
nation based their arguments In his
behalf upon the fact that nt no time
has the former president announced
that he would not accept the nomi-
nation If It were tendered him,

It was recognized that he would
not openly become a candidate, they
satd, but they were busy sounding
members of the national committee
ns to their sentiment In regard to
"forcing the nomination u;ion the
Colonel." There were many who
connected the open advocacy of
Itoosevelt's nomination with the op-
position to tunning a committee on
arrangements dominated by adminis-
tration men.

The Koosovell enthusiasts frankly
snld their hope lay In working up a
demand for Colonel Itoosevelt, to be
expressed In the convention Itself.

The most sensational feature of the
'day's skirmishing was the fact that
Secretary Hilles, who Is the active
leader of the Taft forces In the cam-
paign for and Post-
master General Hitchcock, who man
aged the president's campaign three
.venrs trgo, seemingly were arrayed
analyst each other. Finally, Mr.
Hitchcock Issued a statement 111 l,

but It did not 'entirely set the
report at rest. Mr. Hitchcock's
statement follows:

"Statements Indicating that there Is
friction between Mr. Hilles mid my-
self are absolutely unfounded. My
resignation ns chairman ol the na-

tional committee was tendered In
good faith on the day that I whs con-
firmed as postmaster general am)
from that time to this I have refrain-
ed from participation ' In the affairs
of the commltlee. I have all that I
can do nt present to look slier the
business of my department and do
not wish to be drawn Into liny con-
troversy respecting national politics."

Friends of President Taft entered
upon the work of the day thoroughly
confident Hint there would be no op-
position to Mr. New. It was not un-
til afternoon that they learned the
program arranged on Sunday whs giv-
ing dissatisfaction. Strangely enough
the opposition came from members
of the southern states, the section
which the administration was sup-
posed to be In undisputed control.

Southern members of the commit-
tee met, ostensibly to take measures
of against any it'.enipt
In the next convention to reduce Ihir
representation. Several members
m.ido impassioned speeches opposing
preferment to any man who hud been
a member of n state delegation that
had voted solidly In the convention of
Kins to reduce the representation of
southern states.

It was recognised that Colonel New
whs meant by this charm teiisation,
although after the meeting several
members reported that News name
hud not been mentioned nt the e.

No vote was taken In the southern
conference, but soon alter adjourn-
ment it was whispered about that
Colonel New would be opposed by a
lai je number of committeemen .vho
bad hitherto been counted for any
man favored at the White House.

Several members openly advocated
the retention of n John
S. Mill of Maine, who will be elected
tomorrow as successor of former
Chairman Hitchcock, the honor of
directing the convention nrrnnge-ment-

It was reported that Mr. Hitchcock
whs h party to this plan, on every
side Mr. Hitchcock's name was coup-
led with the nntl-Ne- movement and
II wus probably been use of that fuel

Gieat Dm bar Which Takes
Place Today at Delhi, India,
to Surpass Coronation When
Edvvaid Was Proclaimed.

ATTENDANCE BREAKS
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS

Tin ee Thousand to Witness In-

vestiture and Reception;

Scant 160 Guests Will Sit at
State Banquet.

,

Morning Jotirnul Slivlnl Wirt 1

Delhi, Dec, It The great durbar
tomorrow to celebrate the accession
of Kin George as emperor of India,
will far outshine the coronation dur-
bar In lll();l, when King F.dwurd was
proclaimed. There will be a public
holiday through Indian ami the royal
proclamation will be read In every
town and village.

Already King George and Queen
Mary hive taken part In many func-
tions and have received the homage
of the princes. Delhi is overrun with
visitors from all lands and It Is ex-

pected the magnificent spectacle will
be viewed by hundreds of thousands.

In the durbar of lsOa the emperor
and empress were represented by the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught.
About DH) ruling cbli'fs were In at-

tendance ami the visitors were esll.
muted at something less than 200.000.
This year the personal attendance of
the klng-emper- and qiieen-empres- a

has attracted vast crowds while tho
ruling chiets have gathered front
every quarter of India.

The durbar camp Is a vast canvas
city, covering about twenty-fiv- e square
Hilles. It is lighted by electricity,
served by a perfect water supply and
provided with excellent roads and a
special railway system, i'hlet of all
stands out the emperor's central
camp.

The huge tent In which the Invest-tir- e

arid the reception will be held la
callable of seating ,1,000 persons ami
Is decorate.! In bine, white nnd gold.
I Is the king's state dlnlug tent,
hung with blue where 10 guests will
attend the state banquet tomorrow
evening. Their majesties' plivitUi
tents tire to the right and the viceroy
has a somewhat similar encampment
lo the left.

About 150 ruling princes are her
their camps being 111 close proximity
to that of the king. The hlstorlo
ridge In the evening presents a truly
wonderful sight. As far as the eya
utn reach twinkle myriads of electric
lights, which disclose a picture of
white and gold and here and there
splashes of color.

GIRL SUPPOSED TO

BE WHITE A NEGRESS

Philadelphia, Dec. 1 L Detectives
who have been Investigating the mys-

terious dentil veslcrday of Mary F,
Harmon and the poisoning of a negro
woman who posed as her maid, but is
believed to be her mother, declared
tonight that Hie girl s lather whs the
lute John Moon, formerly known us
the policy king ol llnlttiimre. While
living here the girl hud posed lis a
white, and It Is snld she had been
educated In u high class seminary In
Halt Imore.

DENIED RIGHT 10

REVIEW DECREE

OF COURT

Chief Justice White Refuses

Application of Rough Leaf

Tobacco Board of Trade of

New York,

lly Mtiriihn Jmirinil Siteilnl l.enoil Wirs
'Washington, Dec. 11. In refusing

today the application of the rough leaf
tobacco board of trade of New York
to review Hie decrease of the Culled
Stales circuit court which approved
the plan of the n

trust'' three reasons were as-
signed bv the supreme court of th
liilted States. These reasons us Set
forth by Chief Justice White were:

line who Is not a party to a record
and Judgment Is not entitled to ap
pea I therefrom.

The action of the court below In
refusing to permit the movers to be.
conic parlies to the record Is not le

of being reviewed by this
court on appeal or Indirectly, tinder
the tin iinistancrs hero disclosed by
the writ ol in. i mla in us.

The merely general nature and
character ot Intel est which tho mov-
ers allege (hey have lit the paper
here tiled Is not III nny event of such
a t liiir.iiier as to nuthntiz them ir
this proceeding to assail the action ot
the court below.

A bill was Introduced In rnngrcs
today by Senator Cummins granting
the 'independent tobacco companies!
the light to appeal to the supremo
court from the New York deereo Hp.
proving the tobacco company's re.
organization. The bill gives as reason
for review a deslro to ascertain
w het her the circuit court's decree il
In conformity with the supreme
court's declalon lit tho tobacco case,

After Hope Had Been Aband-

oned By Officials and Fami-

lies of Victims, Men Are

Found in Self-Ma- de Prison.

BELIEF PREVAILS THERE

ARE OTHER SURVIVORS

However, Because of Debris

Which Blocks Entries of Un-

derground Slopes, They May

Starve Before Being Reached

I)r Morning Jnnrnsl Saeclnl Leaned TVIre.J

Tenn., Dec. 11. Five
men have been brought out alive from
the Cross Mountain mine at 11 o'clock
tonight and rescuers at that time were
making strong efforts to retch ut least
three more whom they believe stiU

alive.
These men have been prisoners In

the workings since Saturday morning
hcn in explosion entombed more

than one hundred men, hope
whom had been abandoned wnen to
niuht five men ultve and well j
found behind a brattice they hi
erected to protect themselves
noxious gases.

The rescued 'ire:
WII.I.IA.M HKNDF.HSON, aped iO.
MILTON HKNDLHSON. aged 2.'.

lite son.
1HWIX SMITH, used 35.

AltTHl'lt SCOTT. aged so.
IX MISKT IRISH, used 30.
All the rescued are married atd

their wives hud almost given up ho,j
Ininieiliately after the explosion the
men rushed to cross entry No. 1,1,

where they quickly threw up a bratt-
ice that kept out the black damp
that killed many of their lellow work-
ers. They took their lunch palls with
(hem nnd the three subsisted for three
days and two nights on what they hi d
expected to make their Saturday noon
Infill.

News that live miners hnd b"cn
fmintl spread quick. thi ugh ' n
town and relatives of other men who
h,ul been standing vigil at the mine's
mouth until all hope was gone, rushed
aain to the scene, until the ropes,
ntretched to hold buck all but woil:-eis- ,

were being rtrained by the
thriiiiK of anxious watchers.

I'ntil tonight twenty-tw- o bodies had
been removed and but twenty cross
entries had been explored. The res-
cuers are encountering great obsta-
cles in penetrating the cross sections
and it Is lea red that should more bo
alive I" the far rocerses of the worki-
ngs It will he Impossible to leach
them before they starve.

Another rescue car arrived from
Pittsburg today, so there are pi me,
of helmet men on the scene. Finding
of the five men tonight revived nn
abandoned hope in the breasts of the
workmen und now they are punning
ahead With all possible speed, hoping
to rind more men alive. The wrk
Is In charge of Dr. J. Holmes, chief
of the government bureau of mines.

A new cemetery Is being provided
for the victims. It is on a hill near
the mouth of the mine and today vol-

unteers started to dig the graves.
The v are being arranged in a circle,
in the center of which it is expected n
nmmnm-n- t will be raised.

All afternopn the grave digger
worked in a rain that changed tnc
streets of the hamlet to lakes of mud
anil added to the gloom of the

Many theories are advanced ns to
the cause of the accident. I'roMloYiit
Stephenson of the Knnxville Iron co.n-l'lin- y

which owns the mine, said to-

day had probably been caused by
a 'windy shot." This might lmve
tailed gases accumulated in one ,f
the many "ropms" In the rnln :, or
might have set off the coal dust on
the floor. The floors are suppos to
be kept sprinkled and Mr. Stephen-io- n

said they were.
Tlie coal company Is supplying th

Immediate needs of the stricken fami-
lies but later money will be needed
to care for the widows and orphans.

Indications are that there will b
morn than fifty of the former and
aliout 160 of the latter..

"Hill" Henderson, the oldest of the
reseue d, came out or the mine smok-'r- i

jr bis pipe and resisted efforts to
("irry him home.

"h. let me walk," he protested,
'"it without avail.

Henderson made the following
statement of his experience:

"We bratliccd up the entrance to
Hie mine room. With our routs wo
fought back the after damp that
fame through the cracks in the brat-N'- o

and then stuck our coats an 1

other articles cf wearing apparel in
the boles of the brattice. We had
'Wits, our dinner, nnd each of us had
fr""i a half to three-(iiarle- of a
gallon nf coffee and water In our din-
ner pails.

We remained In this room quietly
for several hours burning one light
"ml taking turns at eating. Late Sat-
urday evening Scott and Irish left the
feotn ami attempted to make their
'ay back and reach the entrance of
the mine by the over pass. That was
the last we Saw of them.

"The next morning we made our
"ay, the air having been purified by
'he Tin, into the city and pass to No.
11, endeavoring to Ind the way out.
We ran Into gas nnd were forced t"
" hack to room No. 2 In No. l'b
here the air was pure. We remained

there until discovered tonight. We
ale the bist of our food about the mid-
dle of Sunday afternoon, but still had

me water left and plenty of light.
We were endeavoring to reach th
ninlti entrance again when we were
found tonight."

The known dead has been increased
twenty-eigh- t. Five bodies were

'"und in right entry No. 27. The
rescuers are Ht work exploring the en-
tries on the loft side.

IBy Morning Joarnnt Hneclitl lttr Wlr I

Los Angeles, Dec. I. -- Hurt II.
Franklin, an Investigator employed

bv the defense In the murder trial of
h- - Mc.vamara. just ended. w

today by
Justice William V. loiinn to answer
to charges of bribing a juror and at-

tempting t influence the verdict of
a jury. The $IO,fi0 cash bond fur-

nished at the time of his arrest by

counsel for McNamara, was again
made surety for Franklin's liberty.

An Information by the state s at
torney, which In California may sub-
stitute grand Jury proceedings,' prob-
ably will be filed within a week.
Assistant District Attorney Ford said
tonight. The prosecution does not
seek an early trial.

The name of Clarence S. Darrow.
chief of counsel for the McNamarat,
was brought Into the case twice to-

day by witnesses at the preliminary
hearing. George X. Lockwood. a
venireman who was arrested when
Franklin was. Hnd later released, said
Franklin told him h would see Dar-
row "and arrange how the money
was to be paid."

Robert K. Rain, n Juror who ac-
cepted a bribe, told how he came to
do It and addod franklin told him
Darrow had given him the money
'"to use." Franklin, In court, denied
that he ever said anything of the
sort.

"I never mentioned narrow's
name to these men," he declared. "I
owe It to Mr. Darrow to say that
much, lis nti absolute lie."

Previously Franklin snld:
"I might be guilty though I don't

for one moment admit that but I'm
no foid."

He refused to elaborate on this dec-

laration.
Attorney Darrow fhtt'y denied nny

complicity n the affair.'
"I do not inmv uint n.ords luffed

between Fran kiln and Lockwood," h
said. "I have had nothing to do with
' getting to' any Jurors.

"Lockwood, I am told, said later In
the (lav that lie had spoken to Frank
lin about 'the big fellow' saying he
supposed I whs meant nnd Franklin
replied 'I didn't mean Darrow, I
meant 'Cap' While.' It looks as If
Lockwood might have had my name
In in I ml when Franklin was not talk-
ing about me,'.'

District Attorney Fredericks saH
that the state does not possess evi-

dence which would warrant Including
Darrow In the tangle.

"What was testified to was purely
hearsay," he said. "It Is not evidence
In a court of law. This office, be-

fore proceeding ngalnst men, secure
what It believes to ve valid evidence."

"Have you much evidence against
Mr. Harrow?" was asked.

"We have not," he said, nnd then
corrected this Ly saying that they had
not sufficient evidence against Dar-
row.

The federal grand Jury which lias
not been In session since last Friday,
will go to work again tomorrow.
Those who are directing tho probe
would not say what angle It would
take. Among the possible witnesses Is

Howard Taylor, chauffeur for (ien-er-

Harrison Gray Otis at the time
the Los Angeles Times whs dynamlt-d- .

General ills was out of town but
Taylor was here and found the

suit case bomb at the Otis
home. He also found foofprlnts in
the turf.

Special Investigator Oscar F. Law-le- r
was asked today about a box re-

ceived at the I'nlted States Marshal's
office from Salt Lake City and said
to contain about '2T pounds of evi-

dence gathered In connection with the
McNamara case.

"Who told you that? Who told
you that?" he demanded. "I want to
know who Is giving out this Informa-
tion."

lie refused to say anything nmr'?
about It.

Asked as to the termination of the
grand Jury Investigation he said :t
night be "two days or several years"

before the end conies.
It was said to be fairly assured that

the local Investigation would not last
long.

MILLIONS BORROWED

BY GERMAN BANKS

New York, Dec. ll.A feature of
tho money market today was heavy
borrowing of liornmn banking Inter-
ests at 5 to (I per cent for "year
end" loans. The amount placed at
these rates ran Into the millions of
dollars and was accepted as public
evidence of Germany's pressing
heeds. Ranking circles consider It not
Improbable that the demand will con-

tinue for the remainder of tho week
and It Is predicted that a higher rHte
villi be established.

CALIFORNIA ASKS

MILLION FOR PARK

Sacramento, Cat., Doe. 11. A reso.
lutlon petitioning congress to appro-
priate JL 000, 000 for the beautlflca-tlo- n

nt tho Yosemltn National Park,
or else re-ce- the park to the state,
was passed by the state legislature to.
day by a vote of 27 to 10. Congress
Is asked to allow 1250.000 per year
for general Improvement purposes for
four years. If the- appropriation Is
rot made the resolution declares .the
slate will ask tho of the

liuouiC) utumea uiuuii aiiu
Erectors' Association Are As

Antagonistic As Ever.

(By Morning Journal Bpevlal I.MWd Win.
Indianapolis, Doc. 11. That ona, or

more of the officials of the Interna-
tional Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers are sur-

rendering, voluntarily, to the govern-
ment information needed In the in-

vestigation of an alleged nation-wid- e

dynamiting conspiracy against struc-
tural Iron contractors who maintain
the "open shop" was made known to-
night in statements by representatives
of the National L'rectors' associa-
tion.

It was announced that, without re-
sistance being offered, letters and rec-
ords have been eonwyed by detec-
tives engaged by the Krectorw' asso-
ciation from the headquarter of tru
Iron workers' association In this city
to the office of the IPnited States dis-
trict attorney.

"No promises of immunity to ir.cn
suspected of complicity in the dyna-
miting conspiracy have hren iMvcn
by the government," fleclunxl Attor-
ney Charles W. Miller, "but of courso
we will accept evidcneo from every
direction to be presented to the grand
Jury when it resumes Its session next
Thursday,

"I havu got the evidence from tho
office of the Iron Workers' associa-
tion," said Detective Robert Foster of
the L'rectors 'association, "hut I will
not say who turned it over to me.
Certainly If It hud bem necessary we
could have obtained a enrch warrant
arid" made-- nld, but 'iii!,, was not
necessary."

Walter Drew, counsel for the Free-tor- s'

association, added to Detective
Foster's statement that, he regretted
that the status of the Investigation
should be made public ftt this time.

"We have made every endeavor to
keep this situation cohered up until
the completion of the grand Jury's
inquiry," he said. "1 will not com-
ment on the attitude if the officials
of the Iron workers' m sociatlon."

Members of the Kremors' associa-
tion declared for the "open shop" In
May. llldfi. ( has beet, the principal
agent In the search fop those respon-
sible 'for the explosloias.

In the face of the announcement of
the Erectors' associations represen-
tatives, Herbert S. Hot kin. secretary
of the Iron Workers' association, flat-
ly denied toniifht that anv papers had
been taken from his office.

"The Frectors 'association ami the
iron workers' union itiv now as an
tagonistic ns they have been for the
last five years," b(. said.
- "1 have entered lino no negotia-
tions with the erectors or with the
federal authorities." he added. "I
am not seeking Immunity and there
would be no reason for me to 'come
through.' "

The letters taken from the Iron
workers' headquarters are to be used,
it Is said In the federal gra,nd Jury's
Inquiry into the allegations that
groups of men In many i.1es were
Implicated with John J. and James I!.
McXatnara In dynamiting; depreda-
tions.

Frank M. llyttn, president of the
Iron workers' association. Is reported
to be In Chicago, but Information as
to his whereabouts is withheld by
Secretary Hocking and Leo 5f. Unppa-por- t,

who has been attorney for the
association since the arrest of John J.
McNamara.

Detective W. J. Hums, who was In
the city today, refused to make a
statement regarding his present ac-
tivities In the case.

"It Is entirely In the hands of tho
department of Justice," he said.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

THE SENATE.
In session at 2 p. m.
Lorlmer election Inquiry resumed.
Federal corporation commission

urged before Interstate commerce
committee by Francis L. Stetson of
New York.

Ineffectual effort made for a vote
on the Newlands legislative program.

Senator Cummins Introduced a hill
to give Independent tobacco organ-

izations tho tight to appeal from
American Tobacco reorganization.

Kill prohibiting "So help mo Ood,"
in oath Introduced by Senator nurton.

Adjourned at 3:30 p. m. to 2 p. m.
Tuesday,

THE HOI si:.
Met at noon.
Hallroad securities commission rt

on the issuance of storks and
bonds submitted by the president. .

District of Columbia legislation
considered.

Steel trust Inquiry resumed.
Agreed with fnato for recess from

December 22 to January 3.
Wholesale election fraud In Fay-

ette county, Pennsylvania, charged
before election committee.

Democratic caucuses likely would
be held soon to determine whether
to first lake up tariff revision or anti-
trust legislation.

Sherwood dollar a day pension hill
deliate resumed. Vote tomorrow,

Adjourned nt R p. m. till anon


